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rvith the property ot'destroving that aetion.
Thrs highly sensitive coatrng of iodine is
obtained in the following mirnner:
Whtn a plate of srlver is submitted to
the vapor of .iodine, it assumes at first a
yellorv tint, and afterrvards becomes successively rose, red, violet, trlue and bluegreen: all these various tints constitute
rvhat I shall call the simple coating; the-v
are all sensitive nearly in the same degree.
In continuing to iodize, a second coating is
i',lrmed in the same series of'the same tints
as of the first. The plate becomes y.ellow
a se:ond time, and it passes successively
through the roser, red, violet, blue and bluesrecn tints. This second coating is lwentvtive tirncs rn,.rre sensitive than the first. But
the rnost sensitive point is ahout the rose
tint. A tlrird coating rvith the same tints
cau be obraine,d by longer exposure to
tire vapor ol iodine ; but it is less sensitive
thnn tlie second ; the -surface of tire siiver
l.regins to be attacked by the strong action
of the iodine; and after the washing with
hvposulphite'it appears milky, which injures the purity ol'the image.
If a silver plate be submitted to the vapor
of iodine in such a manner as to give it
gradually, by horizontal zones, all the tints
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